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Members of the Association arc urgcd 10 usc this rcgular space in the newslellcr to organize a panel or
convcy other ncws that would bc of intercstto the mcmbership. Individuals wishing to participate on a panel
with an alrcady dcsignatcd thcmc should contact thc organizer.
The Conference Conllnillee's lask is to initiatc and coordinate Himalayas-oriented panels at annual
meetings of the major profcssional organizations in all major disciplines represented by the Nepal Studies
Association membership The morc strongly idcntiflablc thc prescnce of Nepal and Himalayan studies is at
such conferences, the grcatcr will bc thc impact of our work as a collectivc body rather than as isolated
individual efforts.
I would likc to thank thosc \\ho ha\c ,drcad)' madc our rcccnt cfforts a succcss and urge NSA members
to take a leadcrship rolc in sClling lh.: intdlcctual agcnda of Himalayan studics.
BOIce Owens
Confcrcncc Conllnillce Chair/nan
2130 North Oakly Avc
Chicago, IL 60647
Officc: 312 702-X562 FAX 50X-7'J1-1010
Homc: 3124X6-6105
For a varicty of rcasons, this conlCrence has become thc focal onc for Himalayan specialists. The
Confcrcnce Commillec cncour,lges Inclnbers to plan on allending pancls and to come for the short Nepal
Studies Association m.:mbership nl.:.:ling ,Ind olh.:r sp.:cial e\'ents that \\ill be hdd in I 'J'J3. Forms may be
requcsted by fa.\. Proposal fOr/ns \\ill be senl in March. Paper and panel proposals may bc sent or fa.\cd before
May 15th of each year to:
Conference Coordinalor
Ccnter for South Asian Studi.:s
1236 Van Hisc Hall
1220 Linden Dr.
Universit\' of Wisconsin-Madison
Madison, WI 5170()
Prcliminary Rcport of 1l)lJ2 South Asia Confcrcncc, Madison, Wisconsin NO\'clllhcr 6-8
Pancls and Papcr Tillcs frolll 1l)lJ2 Confcrcncc (ahstracts to appcar in IIRB Vol. 12):
Prc-Confercncc: Visual Allthro[Jologl' Oil Nell'ar Relif.:joll
Tcr Ellin~s()n, Linda litis, Barhara Johnson, Todd Lcwis, Bruce Owcns, Michael Witzcl
Todd Lewis. "Newar Merchants. Buddhist Networks. and Tradition in Diaspora" and "A Lhasa
Trader's Photograph Collection"
Siddhartha Tuladhar. "Dharma Sau, SOilS and Gralldsolls: A History of a Newar Trading
Family"
Ted Riccardi. "A History of the Gorashar"
Social and Cultural /Jollndories III ,\'<'/)1/1 I Chair' Alllle Parker
Anne Parker. "Multi-Ethnic IlIlerr:ll'e ill Easlelll Nep;l1 A Stllth rlOm the Kosi Hills"
David Holmberg. "Untouch;lbilit\ III Egalil;lri;11I Suciel\, Tam:lllgIBI;lcksmilh Relations form a
Tamang Perspecti\e"
Mary Cameron. "Asking (Maagllu) and Waitillg The Cunslilutiull alld Meanillg of Illtercaste
Boundaries in Far Westelll Nepal"
Social and Culrural /Jollndories In ,\'epl/l II Chair: Barbara BrO\\er
Discussant: Naomi Bishop
Kamal Adhikary. "Where do Magar Women Sland""
Calla Jacobson. "Folklure and Cultur;l1 Buundaries in Nepal Tensions of Identity"
Barbara Brower. 'History. Geogr;lph\, and V;lJiabilil\ among Solukhumbu Sherpa"
Vincanne Adams. "KhulUbu Sherp:\s and Transn;ltioll:l1 Boundaries"
Individual Papers in orher Panels:
Arjun Gunaratne. "Building ;1 Base: Commullit\ De\elopmcnt and Peasant Resistance in
Nepal's Dnag Valley"
Paul Benjamin. "Local Dc\elopment :lIld GO\unance ill Nepal Sincc the Demise of the
Panchayat"
CALL FOR PAPERS: Panel ProJlusal Deadline: August 1
Members interested in giving a paper for any of these panels should contact the organizerdireclly no later
than a month before the proposal deadline
Religion in South Asia: Section - Conlact Linda Hess 51U ()~2-~577
Ritual Studies: GrouJl- Contact - Conlact Catherine Bell ~UX 55~-~U15
COIl\Jlarati,'e Studies in Reli~iun - Contacl Thomas Coburn :l15 371)-5131
Religiun and the Sucial Sciences - Conlacl James Jones I) l~ %2-2U02
Buddhisll\: Sectiun - Contact J:1Il Nallier X12 X55-2~lJ2 JnallieJ'!(/:ucs,indiana,edu)
lIimala~'an aJllI Tihetan Rcli~iuns Cunsultation - Contact Co-Chairs for further information: Todd
T LewIs (50X) 7lJ:l-3n(, or Anne Klein (711) 2X5-520 I, - The consultation seeks to dra\\' together scholars
\\'ho have done research on Ihe religIOus tradilions or the Muslim. Pahari. Tibetan. and Tibeto-Burman ethnic
groups found across the Hilllal:IY:lIl region The religions include "frontier" forllls of Hinduism, Islam, and
Buddhism. as well as nl~riad indigenous lraditions To e\plore the uniqne data. thellles. and methodological
issues arising from the stud~ 01'11iIllala\an and Tibetan rei igions Fnture paper proposals might address a broad
range of topics and approaches I ReligIOUS S~ncrelisnL 2, Shamans. Oracles. and Divination: 3, Minority
Religions Traditions in Tibe!: ~, ReligIOUS Dimensions of Slale-Ethnic ConOicts; 5, Sacred Centers and
Pilgrimage Preference gi,en 10 illolalile papers likely to stilllulate discussion,
- Invited Themes for IlJl)J:
I) Later-da~ Interseclan:ln Discussions and Disputes
2) The Category of E\pClleiICe In Ritual Meditation or Philosoph~
1) 11th - 11th celltury Bon and Buddhlsnl
~) Nati\e Constructions orTradillon
5) Panels on other Ihelnes
Himala~'an anll Tihetan Religiuns Cunsultatiun
Panel Theme: Politics anll Rcli~itJn in Nepal anll Tihet
Richard KohlI. "The Goddess Who Stands at the Door Sorceresses and Other Liminal Figures in
Tibetan Iconography"
John Ne\\lnan. "Anlinolliian Prec\.'pts in Ih\.' Buddhisl T:lIllr:ls"
Stan Mumford. "The Tlb\.'t:1I1 D\.'ath Horoscope An Ethnograph~ or Village Lama Performance"
Ronald Da\id.soIL "Trans-llimtl:l\aJl Corollatioll Tilx:laJl P\.'rcepLJonsofTI~Ulsl;llors as Feudal Lords"
Georges Drc\ fus. "Cilerisll\.'d MCIIIOIICS, Cilerish\.'d COJlllllullities: Prolo-Nationalism in Tibet"
CALL FOR PAPERS: Proposal dcadlinc: April \
Phonc: - (202) 2:12-XXOO
Participants and Papers:
Erncstinc McHugh - "Locating the Foresl Man: Me;lllIng ;nld Cultural Models ill Nepal"
Dorothy Hollalld alld Debra Skinner - "Sollgs and the Making or Gelldered Sch'cs ill Nepal"
Pancl: Ncw Perspcetives in thc Anthropolo~y of Nepal
Andrc\\' Russcll - "Rcthillkillg l!tllmn Ecolog\: AlluuoIXllogy alld Em iroll Illclll ill Ute Nepalese COlltC"t"
David Gcllncr - "Nc\\;lr Ethnicil\ alld Natlollal l)oliliCS"
Jana Forticr - "Productioll Webs alld Nep;dese F\ch;lIIge Re!;ltiolls"
Kamal Adhikary - "Qui\crs ill lilc Quiel Ilills Voices Ag;IIIlSt De\cloplllcilt Politics or Ncpal"
Paul Bcnjamill - "Local GO\cmallcc III Ncp;d Slllce tile DClllise or the P;IIlCh;l\at S\stem"
Judith Justicc - "Politics alld Ikdth ill Nep;d"
b. 1994 Meetings (lkrkelcy, April (,-10)
CALL FOR PAPERS: Deadline Sl'ptclllhn 15 \lJ')J (lOl) 2\~-1~50
EMAIL AAG((iGWUVM BITNET
Special Nepal and Tibet Conferences
The Anthropology of Nepal: People, Problems and Processes
Held September 7-14, 1992. Hotel Vajra, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Prof. Michael Allen, Dept. of Anthropology,
University of Sydney, New South Wales, 2006, Australia; Phone: 692-2360; Fax 692-4203.
Preliminary Report - A published volume of the papers is fOlihcoming in Sept. 1993.
Paper Abstracts to appear in Volume 12 of HRB.
Panel Topics:
The Anthropology of Resource Managelllent - (Convenor Dr. Ram B. Chhetri, Tribhuvan
University, and Robert Fisher. Unil'ersity of Western S:vdney, Hmvksbury)
In recent years the management of natural resources. especially forest resources has been an
important theme in the anthropology of Nepal. Anthropologists have contributed to resource
management through studies of indigenous knowledge of forest and other resources and studies
of resource use. More recently there has been an increased concern with the control and manage-
Illent of resource use. especially through local organisations.
Increasingly anthropologists have become involved in policy formation and in the design and
implelllelllation of projects concerned wilh resource management. especially in the community
forestry program.
This session is aimed at researchers and practitioners involved in anthropological and sociologi-
cal aspects of resource managemenl in Nepal. II should be of interest to non-anthropologists,
especially sociologists ami geograpIH:rs. as well as to anthropologists.
It is envisaged thai the session will include papers on locals systems of forest management,
grazing land livestock management as well as papers dealing with the implementation of
resource management projects.
WOlllen and Development - (Convenor Ms. Indra Ban. Dilli Bazaar)
Contributors to this session an: ill\ited 10 consider both the part played by women in development
projects in Nepal and the various ways in which such projects impinge on the social lives of
women. Issues ex,lInincd \\ill include the gender implications of nIral development projects, the
impact of induslriali/ation on lhe social postilion of urban women. women and changing health
practices. the media ami gender stereotypes. ele.
Medical Anthropolog~ - (Coll\enOl Dr Peler Websler, Unil'ersity of Wellington)
Medical Anthropology has loomed large in recent research in Nepal with scholars, both local and
overseas, examining such topics as indigenous s.\stems of diagnosis and healing, the social
consequences of the introduction of west em medical practices. the relationship between religious
belief and bodily heallh. eiC. Contributors to this session will pay particular allention to the
politics of compctitivc he,i1th practices in both rural and urban contexts
Urbanism in Nepal - (ColI\'enors Dr. Ale' Kondos. Unil'ersily ujNell' .'ioutli Wales and Mr.
Ananda Shrestha. hlhhul"Il/l (·/Iil'er.l'itl')
UrbanisIll is a rapidly increaSing feature of Nepalese social life and in this session contributors
will examine some of Ihe ke~' features of both its traditional and new forms. The emphasis
throughout \I ill be on a disllllcti\e1.1' anthropological contribution to the understanding of
problems of urban li\·ing. that is to say. an understanding based primarily on prolonged fieldwork
in small face-to-face conllnullities, While some papers may be essentially of a descriptive nature.
It is envisaged that most of them \\ill also deal with a range of empirical and theoretical issues
contering on Nepalese urban life. Papers will coyer such topics as: communalism, urban
semiotics, urban conllicts, urban lifeslyles, industriali/.ation and poverty.
The State and thc Pcoplc - (Coll\enor Dr. Vivienne Kondos, 71w University o{.):vdney)
The panel will address theoretical and empirical questions dealing with state - subject relations.
These may cover issues like: nationalism, ethnicity, bureaucratic processes, the "democratic
movement" and changes impelled by the reYOlulion of 1<)<)0.
SASON CONFERENCE
Structure and Transition: Society; Poverty and Politics in Nepal
Held September 4-6, 1992, Kathmandu, Nepal
Bhanu Timseena, General Secretary, Sociological/Anthropological Society of Nepal (SASON)
P.O. Box 4771, Kathmandu, Nepal.
The Sociological! Anthropological Sociely of Nepal (SASON) held ils lirst national congress in
Kathmandu on September 4-6 1<)<)2. onlhe thelllc .)'/ruc//lre ollrl hOllsition .. )'ociel\', Povertv alld Politics in
Nepal. The theme encompasses a Ilumber of issues COnyenlionally e.'\plored as clements/processes of Nepali
society and culture. These include. among others. elhnicity, casle, class. language, religion and gender;
regional, state and interstate processes. cconolll~ and polity: resource owncrship, usc and management;
demography, governance: decenlrali/ation: nalional intcgration: dC\'elopment and underdevclopment: and
correlates and dynamics of poverty and pO\erlY alle\ialion policies and measures.
SASON cordially invites you to become a Inclllber of SASON.
Genera/membership US $15 (or equi\alclll) opcn 10 thosc with I3A or abO\e in Sociology/Anthropology
Student membership US $10 (or equlYalelll) open 10 college-Ie\el studenls in Sociology/Anthropology
Life Membership US $150 (or eC]ui\alenl) open to professional Sociologists and Anthropologists
FOR SAARC AREA RESIDENTS
General - US $5
Student - US $1
Life - US $50
Membership fees should be dr<l\\Il in 1';1\ or or SASON and addressed \0 Agricultural DeYelopment Bank.
Ratna Park, Kathmandu. Sayi ngs Acc!. # 572 7 51
Tihetan .\~vmposilim 1992: Tile Contented Heart
lIe1d October 9-11, 1992
Pacific Asia l\luseum, Pasadena, CA
Tibetan Symposium Chair, 929 North Ogden Drive
West Hollywood, CA 90046; Phone: (213) 239-1289
